
Keep Agility Weird 2020! 
A non-sanctioned international-style dog agility event


Hosted by DePaw Dog Sports in Leander, TX 






DePaw Dog Sports is proud to host the first non-sanctioned dog 
agility tournament in the state of Texas. This event will challenge dog 
and handler teams to strive for the top prizes and top box on the 
podium! 

DePaw is looking to make this event as big and as bright as the stars 
at night in Texas, and as weird as Austin used to be. Can you help us 
attract and reward our competitors and donate some prizes? It’s a 
great way to advertise to the many dog trainers, instructors and 
business owners who will travel to Austin for this event. 

You can donate as little or as much as you want, but ideally prizes would be donated in 
multiples of three. Each individual class will have nine placement spots - three award 
divisions with three placements each. 


Possible sponsorships:

One class - nine placement spots/nine prizes

One height division for a class (three placement spots)

Winners of a class (three first place prizes)

Overall division champions (three winners each for Biathlon and Triathlon)

Overall division reserve champions (three winners each for Biathlon and Triathlon)

Or any combination you can think of!


If a monetary sponsorship is more your thing, you can sponsor the cost of ribbons and 
toy prizes for an event. Each podium spot costs approximately $10 for the prizes that 
we already have on hand.


It’s also possible to donate an entry gift that will go to each competitor entered. We 
expect about 30-40 handlers to enter this event.


Class list: 
Sweepstakes Jumping

Triathlon Jumping

Triathlon Agility

Triathlon Hybrid

Sweepstakes Agility 

Biathlon Agility

Biathlon Jumping

Blue Ribbon Fast & Furryous 
Finals


Three award divisions: 
Wee 
Open to dogs 12” or less


Not So Wee 
Open to dogs 17.5” or less


Friggin’ Huge 
Dogs who measure more than 17.5” at 
the withers




Current sponsors: 
Biathlon Overall Winners: Tricolor Treasures (three prizes donated)

Triathlon Overall Winners: Tricolor Treasures (three prizes donated


Biathlon Agility Winners: Kate Barnes/Keller Williams (three prizes donated)

Biathlon Jumping Winners: Kate Barnes/Keller Williams (three prizes donated)


Blue Ribbon Finals Winners - Strategic Dog Sports (three prizes donated)
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